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possession of every believer in Jesus Christ.

In First John 5:11-13 we read:

And this is the. record, that Cod hath given to us eternal life, and
this life is in his Son. He that hath the Son hath life; and he that
hath not the Son of God hath not life. These thinCs have I written unto
you that believe on the n,.-.me of the Son of God; that ye may know that ye
have eternal life, and that ye may believe on the name of the Son of God.
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In verse eleven of this passage, the Greek noun kpTUp(4. which

is translated "record" naans "testimony."123 The Creek verb

which is translated "hath given" is in the aorist tense, and the use of the.

aorist tense in this verb is constative, which means that it treats the action

which is expressed by the verb as a single wholcJ24 Since this verb is also

in the indicative mood, the action which is expressed by this verb is viewed
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as having already taken place. The Greek phrase O7. /Wt1V c.WVLOV

("'SC-0KEV (9E~- 0 5, 'H V which is translated "that God

hath given to us eternal life." constitutes the content of the testimony which

God gave concerning His Son, and that testimony was that God gave to John and

the ones to whom he wrote. this epistle. eternal life. The Greek phrase. /'q( QU7r1
C I ) t"% -a
n 5c._vt EV 7W ucci aurau 7/ which is translated "and this life is

in his Son" means that God's Son is the source of eternal life, and this

phrase along with all of verse twelve of this passage expresses the assurance.

which John and the ones to whom he wrote this epistle had that they possessed

eternal life.
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In verse twelve the Greek nouns 5c...,v'iv which are translated "life"

122i John 5:11-13.

123Thayer, . cit., p. 391.

124Robcrtson, . cit., p. 832.
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